
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER 018 DOROUtill—A SUGGESTION.

JOHN B. BitATTOX. Editor k Proprietor,
We have for a length of time boon of opinion,

that the capitalists and property holders of this
1 place are not possessed of sufficient taste, libcr-
jality and enterprise. Although much has been
j done of late years toward beautifyingami adorn-
; ing our borough, yet much still remains to be

KKXOR : done before Carlisle can rank as a first class in-

WLL I A M BIGLER, land (own. True, our “ancient and venerable
of rr.K.vRFiFn C'ovnty. borough” is considered one of the handsomest

and most healthy towns in the Cnion. and eury
-UT*llF, Id- '1 HiySrT-UKM K( m RT. Stranger wlm visits it is prepossessed in ils fa-

J EUEMIA'II S. BLACK, vor. The scenery around it is picturesque in
the OMreme, ami \\ ilhin a little distance of it.
there are many places of delightful and heart-
some resort, winch combine to render Carlisle
a most pleasant and desirable place of summer

carusi.R. pa.,may n, ikm.

Democratic State Ticket

of r<<i vty

r \ \ A 1, ■
HENRY S. MOTT,

fiF I'IKK I '■>! NTT
~ . . ' --—There is one llunp, however, in which we nrc 1

p'T The l.i'jrislnlniTof ibis State, after n pro- Sil dlv deficient. It is the absence nf suitable'
true led -essum udin"rned on Tuesday Inst, the huiltlmps fur the proper accommodation of the '
9th inst. Timiiil' the much business number of strangers wlio visit here during
was dour, r.nd main important laws enacted, the summer months. Last season, we heard nf
some of which we intend at an early day to la\ complaint on this bond, and for want nf
before our iead« ’•< convenient and eomfortable lodging-houses. not

Hr.ilTUnf l. Umi.Kii.—l-'or the \nst ten " few were nhhpiil to seek quarters elsewhere,

il.ti ,or two «e,1,.-. tiov. Itiui.E* has Win set
1 "» r ‘ict shoukl holme imr eihz.ens In form n

nonsly unwell, at his resilience in llarrisl.m-g. company fi>r the purpose i.f erecting at least one
IV,■ are gla.l In leant, hmvever. tli.nl lie is nmv nest-class Hotel, of ample dimensions. for the
mil, It I,el ter. ami has heen aMe to visit the Kx- aeeominodalion of strangers ami visitors. Such
<>ulivr iVjiartmrnt an Hotel has lung been a desideratum hero, and

r- Tl,.' <:. ac7=U Proolivlr- ' II,C n»r ' i"n nW *llU'h " O' ,W l, ’°

r a’l rl.uvrl. (Ul.l Sohool) m thr Onto,l SI»W "”' 1 W'"''h “ *"' m ti,n"

... ~ . . , nir « would be an ornament to the Imrnnph, we thinkmil lii»ld its next annual in Uutlain, , n

.. .. . ~ . , Tl , ; ('ould jmt fad to prove a safe and profitable in-Ntw lork. on the iMh mutant. It will Ik*.
.

, 1
«,«*,! with » ..on,ton I.V 0,0 Rov. .Totin' C. I vl;st,,u'nl

;
'* ,nl*o in his vory «hl, sn.l

V. s„ IM>, .1,0 M',,1,-1 .Uor of the hist I I,o|ml*r ll',
' tu" o,\ U,<' Sll ’'j ,rt "f " An.-...XK<-

,
. . . (ti'lik, the Kev. Mr. Morsk threw out somecr 1 \' .end'l' • 1 valuable hints on this Mihjeel, w hieh we should

have been please d to have seen adopted forth-
with. lies ides this, the motion of suitable ami

Muirun Kihtion ---By a •• Ilri|rsMl*’ Or-
iii ; pul >(•'ln dm a not her < oininn, i I will Ik- seen
that tin miliinn companies attached lo tin- 1m
Brigade I *'ili I>i\ is am iif ( informed Militia. an- 1
called upon t«. meet al Uui- respective
on Monda;. the *»th day of June next, then and |
there to . led one Brigadier (General, one Brigade
hisi e tor. and such Field CIU.-eys as the first
b'« pnnent mnv require
"i h’n-he-H"d that it i- Ihr intent’on of the

I'ien.l- .'f <"-M s \m:tl Ct op to bring him for-
ward re-c-ien mn as Brigade Inspector Col
(’hop is. ant x'viU'td -flher and has discharge d
the duties <>f hi-Malum with honor to himself
aid to tln -aii-fa '’ion of iin» se ulni elected hirn

T -7" The Ih-n-e«>f Ri-jin sentatives on Tliurs-
dat !a-t rif-i<-d to ehaitej- the Cumberland
\ alley ,s.i, .He- I tank Ihi proposed new bank
n a.- 1 - • 1i.a' t 1 1 • u local rd m 1 hek mson ton nship,
t umh< rlami C"unt\ Roth of onr member-,
Messrs M-dxr.r. and Mosku, \oted for the bill
\et tintwit h-! ninbuy tie 'htlh- nion-b i" was

‘•Kf op iltf ,\|iin h\r - tn.\ B'gb-r (ms
signed tb. bill for ih. -al. ~f t),, M ;un R mr of
t lie 1’ll b(e \\ .|i. ’( ie Ih nn-\ !\ anm Rail mad
• ompain it ea- -uj-p> -rd at <>ni tune. \\ ould
he a pronuimit b.ddei but at a -peeml meet mg
}n Id on i li< 'J I; Imilt , t ln \ re-iiKed not to pnr*
• li.ase at tin tin IIion.- 1 11 liei 1u d.1.-r-, howe\ cr,
•nil! di'iilrtle— come forward. for the Railroad
although a sinking affair to the ‘state, is a de-
sirable investment and not n dear one at the
minimum price fixed hy the Legislature.

The Three Dollar (ioi.o Piece —This new
coin, which will shortly he issnd f.om the
Mint, is in diameter l*otwcrn the halfand quar-
ter eagle. and is a very pretty piece of work-
manship. On the (diverse is an allegorical head
ofAmerica w ith aln ad -dn ss of feathers. hound
hy a fillet hiaimg tin- Him! "I iukum

"

Aro md i'ii.'i'the i.isi'njiiion. • I mirdStvtes
<I k Amkhm \ thi Ihe le\i rse ia U real h en

(losing the nwnp'um. • Dollars. l*ol ”

'l'he design and cmviihui arc exeillenl and d>
( red it to the officcM of (he M.n*

Pet .ii'es I,\i'il-N \ t ii>s vi M -•

The May lunnhi-i <■( ihi' •>!erlmg and de-wM edlv
popular MaLr :i, me, ha- h, eti upmi -m, i„hh f„r
some line hut \m li.-Uc In nf<•f< >n neglected (~

nekuowhd;.. d- n■ . ijd M'.hough this is one
of the efe n|>i si Mag .i/in< - m Ihe I’outilry , it is
one of tin mm hi s* 'I he i'i ndmg mallei is of
the highest ■ id> i tin 1111 1«Ihshments are of a
superior d-sei ipi ion and (lie latest Fashion
f'late.s afwn\s appear m tins Magazine, which
\n'( |i;ii I I'-nliii I \ uilcTi'l till ladv readci I.a-
die<- wlio wi*h n comphle Magazine should "ft

n fuinr\-.«'ii at lent ion i* divotul In
I'.ml .M'i ( i■.. li.-t hi K, Ik nisi held rec.-ipls,

•C' II i' |o-i M.ija/int Cl /.ados I'nl>-

N I'WI-Ml'-I- \\ i;u I Informed I>\ ill)

Ih'inhl <if l:i-l . V 1 11 .I'H.M.uyl, Cotinril
(of \v’ai< h honnni']< Mi Ihvin i* a mem-
ber, 1 resolved ai u-i meetmg >»n Tlmrvdav rMii-l
mg the ‘2. tli uli ,In have the s< dew idk smuml j
the Preshv lei inn ami Episcopal ('liur- In * m the
square l»olh pnv.d with hm k Pi njn.suK will
soon he invited hy the proper committee fui
tloinj the work. It wan al*o resohed to have
one square of.Sou: h street. from I (jiiimi i to Pill
graded ami inneadrmized. The fl.niltln i|«U
" There is no nc.vs.silv of longer delaying (hes.

improvements, a* (he liminces of the borough
arc in a healiln condition, and the community
is almost unanimous m its desire for pood pave-
ments.” We are phased to hear llmt there is
Romo hope of these iinjirovcimnls soon hemp
completed, and we trust llmt the day in not far
distant wlien the sidewalks of all the streets m
the borough will he pared with hnek

The \nv Stale Tr. a^urer.

convenient bouses for llie enlertaimncnl of per-
manml hoarders would not be out of place,and
tho-e wlio are possessed of the ability to ercel 1
such buildings, would soon find u a safe and
sure outlaw. I

There are thousands m thr rim.- of Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, who. glad lo escape from
thr suffocating beat of those cities, spend a por-
tion of the summer season in the rural towns

On Monday, the Ui mutant, mir late «
Sfalc Si-uktor, lUuv. . of fVrn *
county. rnli-nd n ]><m 1 1 n- > l l■ 11. i>| -I',-, n .

Mirer, having hem tn that i.llin the!
Legislature hwt .human lie i.'tams the\et-
tran cashier, ('..1, luukk Messrs Wm Ih
Boab, of lliirn>l.iir«r i and ,j p llrTf-ni Sf 4n N
of Jefferson county, have been appointed to the
Clerkships, the latter in the place „f }> r pK{ . 1
rick. Mr. Uaii.t will make an able, honest
and competent officer, and under his judicious
management, the finances of the rommomvualth
will continue to be administered in a safe and
impartial manner.

c mvenim' to their residences, and who are de-
s rons ifs cur ng ample and pleasant temporary
hi mos They care not =o much for ex pmsc, hut
are willing to pay libt-rallv for such acronnno- '
dations as they prefer. Of these strangers a
large proportion of them come hero, attracted
by the surpassing beauty and ferlihU of the
Cumberland Valley, ami all v, ho come naturally
speak f,i\orably ofoni dchghtful borougli. and

: thus induce others al.-o to make it a place of
tnnjiorarv sojourn. Many, too on acenunl of
the salubrity of the i Innate, tin- cheapness of
hung. Comparative l<-\\ nr-.- <.f rents and build-
mg lots and the superior ad\milages and excel-
lent management of onr common schools, are
induced lotnaki Carh-le their p^mamnt home.

M e think an Hoiel, such us u e ha\e innilmn-
ed, is much netded m our town, and we hope

! tlial a eonipany of enterprising gentlemen. hav -

mg foi its objtr-t the erection of -meli a budding,
will at uiK'i' be binned. A capital of s).'),noo

1 or t’dn.lHiii wonM bi sulh'-u-nt, and we know
the imesliiicnt would 1m safer nndpav better

In onnouncing (his change m the Treasury
Department, the Harrisburg Keystone, after
speaking of Mr. Bam.t jn deserved terms, uses
the following complimentary language in refer-
ence to his predecessor;—J ‘Ocn. Bjctcel, the
retiring Treasurer, has. during four years, dis-
charged his official duties with a watchful care
over the public interests highly commendable.
His vigilance in pursuing and collecting certain
overlooked taxes, amounting in the aggregate
to a largo sum, is alike creditable to his saga-
city and his sense of duty to the public.”

than an equal amount of mourn iimsl.d uthe
in bank or railroad slocks.

Dirkfnson College, Cnrlljlc, Pn,
M’c have hren pohteh furnished with a \cn

neat 1 1 print* d (’atnlogueof Dickinson ('ollege
f>r Ihe academical war I >m,'C- I," and a hast y
glance at Ms con ten! s s|m« s t he g rat if\ mp fact
that tins ancient s. at of harnmg is in a most

tlounshing condit ion. The ( alulogue contains J
tin nniiu ' of lln Ih.ard of Trustees, and of the
\ isiimg ('ommitli es. the names of the gentle-!
men eon-tiint mg the Faculty of the College and
of Ihe (■raniiiiai Sdiool, together w ilh a imn-
[dele list of the names and places of residence of
the Students attached to the College and to the
Preparatory Department, It also funushis »

great d« al of interesting miscellaneous mfonna
tion, presenlies the course of .study of the dif-
ferent classes, giv»sa statement or (he terms
and vacations, as well as much other informa-
tion, interesting to slmh nls, their parents.guar-
dians ami friends From the Catalogue Iafore

proper, Senior*. -\ . .1 1nn<>r^, Sophomores.
•h> . Freshmen .r >7 117. In tin- Pii-parat<u \
I>eparltiM'iil then air ‘.'d pupil*, making a to
lal of iMlh

I'min llim 'laletiieiil, il would appiai thal
tin- Ins( it ii( u>n enjc sat I lie presni( him :: high
'l' gite nf provpei jr \ . p« rhap.s lughrt Iha l H ha*
evei hc-lore known, their l..mg more student*
imu in al lendnive at lhe I nil. geihnl llieie have
h. ell 111 any pn \ ion* year I mind, it giv.s u*
inm-li ph amire to l*e able to uniioum'e this fuel.

I and it is our f. rveul wish thal " Mother link-
uis<»n" may continue to increase and piosj.fr,

1 Hk.vif.w l»vv Sal uidn v next.tin ir.lhmsl
j w .11, a. cord.up to an order of the Ungude In

j «p( dor, he ■'u \ lew and nispeelion dsv\ m lies
borough, and we shall again hear the sound of
the "Spud stirring drum” and I he shrill noh s

oflhe " i ar-picrciiig ti(V. ” We heln ve thal hut
our company (and that a ven small one,) will
In- upon parade on that tiny. Tunc was, when
n rrricw iln>i in Carlisle was indeed a pain .lay,
w Inch was enjoyed with zest hy old amt toung
—hy the r xt izens ns well os hy (he military, and
our atrcit.s wore filled with country people fiom
early dawn till late at night. In those days, a
"review" was considered a grand affair, hut
now the day is permitted to Come and go with-
out creating (lie least excitement. This is at-
tributable mainly to the abolishment of the mi-
litia s\ stem U’e must confess, however, that
we regret (he non-appearance each spring ol the
• ■ huiw aik of the nnlion.” as its "trainings’’ on
inspection tiny nllhrded us much amusement if
not instruct ion.

Tmk Caiu isi.k Watkr Works.—lt will be
wen by an advertisement in our paper, that an
instalment of $5 per share on the stork is railed
for by the managers of the(ias and Water Com-
pany Hie officers of ihe('mnpany are arlively
pushing the work, and the completion of theWater Wmks is expected m a short time. Ihe
trenrhes for Ihe rereplum of the p, pos having
been excavated to within a short distance of
Glass’s Hotel, on North Hanover street. This
will be good nows to all our citizens, and os the
tctotallcrs are about stopping our grog, wo shall
at least have within the borough nn abundant
supply ofpure water.

(£7* The weather continues unusually cool for
this season of the year, and vegetation is iu con-
sequence in a very backward condition.

THE SEBBISRA Bill, THOMAS II.IBENTOS;
Tn the National House of Representatives re-

cently, Mr. RiniAnnsoN, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Territories, gave notice that, early '
this week, he would move to take up the Ne-
braska Kansas Bill, and press it to a vote, after '
allowing a reasonable time for its further dis-
cussion. This announcement is both proper
and judicious, as it gives full opportunity for
members to be prepared to vole when the mea-
sure U brought before the House for final ac-
tion. Tihere is no utility for further delay-
ing (be bill for granting territorial governments
to this portion of the public domain. All the
arguments against (lie bill prepared by Judge
l>ong!as have been exhausted, and the whole
opposition is nowa dishonest factious one, head-
ed by the Abolitionists and such of the 'Whigs
and Free Suilersns are willing to be their dupes
and followers in the mad attempt to overthrow
principles on which our form of government
rests. This is the shape in which the opposition
to (he Nebraska lull now presents itself in Con- |
gross: and, therefore, Mr. Richardson’s notice,
that further delay will not be granted for hatch-
ing (reason against the government, will meet
the hem 1v response of the iKmncracy in all
parts of the I nion. All that now remains to
be done is to close up the ranks of the Republi-
can party, and nobly vindicate the devotion of
the nomocracy to the principles of self-govrrn-
iienl by passing the Nebraska bill u honour It

reached.

Perhaps the only public nian of this country,
now living, who though'Still actively engaged
in public life, has bccojhp'hu historical person-
age in the enlarged that term, is Tuos.
Hart Benton, whose niunc Heads this article,
lie was one of the great nion of a past age, if
we may so speak, in a country where we live
as long ami as much in,a period of thirty years
under our high of expansion,
progress and press of idchs and events, as was
formerly romhinwl intlipfull cycle of a cen-
tury. lie has been a prominent actor upon the 1
public stage, but having sunived himself, as
great men often do, has lost hia prc-7igr am)

personal influence, ami is going as far astray
as a public man and politician as his own his-
torical anterdents will let him, so long as he
retains even a modicum of self respect or a ves-
tige of political consistency, lie is but the
selvedge of his former self. It is true that pur-
suing his present course, the course he commen-
ced on the failure of Vanßuhkx to receive the
nomination for President at Baltimore.in 1844,
with no greater momentum than he is now do-
ing, will lead him into strange associations and
perplexing incongruities and inconsistencies in
the future, that will make his political apostacy \
more apparent to the public eje, yet his fealty t
to the popular parly of the connlrj’ and to the ■principhs he formerly promulgated will not he
less than it has bun fur the period wc have
mentioned. This fm the n:vson. that his npos-
lacy cannot liecome prcaUr, though its edicts
ami ennsef]uences will appear more.manifist.

j 11«' has bad the shrewdness to concial his trea-
chery to iiis funner politica! alliances for ulteri-
or objects, to a remai Kahlc d'grie, giving pro-
mise occasionalh of more unuistcnt views and
action, yet tantalizing ami debating the hopes
of the country continually—for while he has in

some of Ins pnhiic speeches protnulgalid Dem-
ocratic ideas, lie Inis hiihrly opposed, and in
an insidious manner, cvu\ Democratic admin

I istration which has h<eu in power since the de-

I f.at of Mr. V\N lh ken. and reviled every De-
|inocraiic measure of our frauds, whether in
. power or out of pnwi r.

ft was very generally behcvul that the Ne-
braska bill would he taken up on Monday last.
In this connection, wo obsetvp, members are
voting to hu aside hill after hill, until the Ne-
braska bill is reached. It can be easily done,
members not being required to vote by \easr.n !
na\s m the Coi mi 1111 1<e of the Whole. Several
Mc-stern members, bila-wd all along to he op-

pposed to the- bill, arc now known lo he among
*bs ivJiiiii fncml.s. In the meantime, (he* ene-
mies of the hill are not idle, and fearing that
some who have expressed their hostility may he
won over to vote for taking it up, threaten lo
mark and publish the names ofevery nno known
to have been opposed to the measure, who thus
volts in Committee.

Hi' commenced his hostility to Mr. Polk's
From Wnshinston—The Xrl>rn-kn Hill Sn(r;

A Fust \ otk I—l n the Ibnise of Represent a •
lues, at Washington, on Monday, Mr Rirn-
a unsos moved that the 1 louse go mt o (’miitnil -
tec' of the Whole on the ‘date of the* Cmon, for
the purpose of laving a-ide ~llut business, and
taking up the Ni-bia.-ka Tenilorml Bill. Mr
Siepln-ns. oftMorgia. for the purpose of secur-
ing a full House, moved a rail of the Hnu-e, --

ndimni.-tratinn in opposing hv every conceivable
mean-, the annexation of Ih mis. ami continued
that hostility so fin as he could, to act with
»Minenev and n nh< nt 1.-nng his whole intin-
nwownh the nmintry. tn lli«* ond. It x-. true*
ihni \\lnlo they pinhfuti his vanity, with the
t<>\ of the I.HMitviiant (u'i»raUlnp, by which he
should In* jilacnl mn llir In nd of oxporionci d
< immil-ami willi alnuM dnialnnal powers, in
ihrrtnduci of 1 1 10 Mcmviui n ar, Ins Parthian
arrow s wire less | oi-oiii -1, an<l his blows les*
fri'ijnnH ami poinh imi<, 1-nt tin 1lurking traitor
uas slill |{i-nmtlo iippenrs to bo out
Ciirsm nil iiiilln

The mohon was agreed to. ami H>7 members
answered the rail '1 h<* question wn« then ta-
ken <»n going into Committee of the Whole, and
agreed to—yeas (O',l. mn s SX.

The House then went into Committee of !],.■
W boh*. ( Mr. ( lids in the('hair,) and look up Ihe
hill prcnnling lerntortal governments for Ne-
braska and Kansas.

'I iii iinni'iil Allictnnn.s,
Milli moiT wi-ilmn tui<) urcniiT rrpml fur the

1»ul >ll<* intctvMs, ti.jm luipht In* supposed liy
S '||>Cl licml observers, Win- mvustonud to ban-
i'!i llioir prominent sinhsmen. who bud beenMr Richardson look the floor, and -poke al

length in f»\or of the bill.
The \oi eon going into Connnittec- was ab -l

Note ’lints the lull is eon-ob-red safe.

on die pnlilic stage uml actively engaged m the
management, of ptibWc affairs, for a period of
thu\y tears. Those great men came to think
l)ml day win ihr slate, and overweening ego-
U-in and self-importance became insupportable
to a fickle and exacting populare, jealous of
their rights and of the public interests. Sm h
a rule would have subsefvedthe intciesiK of tins
country, and kept <U»rn bitter feuds engender-
ed in the public mint? by the contests of gnat
imn. ‘.[niggling for Che Presidency nod (lie as
eeiidemn over the minds of the people. I

The limnr ol Unit;
S'-nu' of mir W dig c ( ,n(emporan< s, as i- usual

« iih them just before nn important ehetmn. hit

, already resorting lo \\m game oj hrng, and a c
now indulging in all manner of speculations and
imastmgs In regard to (he prospects of (lieir

candidales. their unhoundi d popularity .f he
certain! vof their .success, Sr. linh'ti), ournl
(hem m Ins /ea! goes (at beyond (lie lionnds .>( ,
|>nidciic,.. and mil only elects Ins candidate. Mi' I
I'omock, hut |dares linn in tin■ duheniutonal
('dan dy a mi handsome inn jm 11 \ '

'1 his m the course pursued h\ the Whig
)oiirna)s ni nearly nni Jirfoir an
eleci iiin, they cypress ih'iusehes as sanguun
of success, mid the darker and more hopeless
tin ir chances are, the louder and longer do they
Ixiast of nit male (nninph. lt\ this mIIv and
dishonest ihulgr. they succeed in dieetviug linn
100credulous readers; and w In n deh at and dis-
aster m ertilke tin in, they are eouipelh'd to la-
bor for months to explain to liieir parti/aiis the
nil* \ peel < dand unwelcome cause of then discmn-
litnre. If Wing editors w ill onl\- refirlothe
hies i>f I heii own papeis, pnhhs)ie<t during (lie
td'isidenlial campaign of 1.‘02, they
In m f ; '‘ ‘ w nli i." hit ion«, fals«-

We can N.-anvly recognize Mr Timms H
Havros of the old Jacks.-ii Mims, balding
wnh a resolute minority i. n the Moor of the
•senate against the money p<-w,r of thecoun-
try and in sustaining the 'old hi pi” )n luv, «u. '
mg eornipt and piotligah h gislahon, a> the’
same man who ha> store tnnnd upon his for- 1
hut friends, and stands up tin MdnlU-. of e\ er\
light against the Demoeraev of the I mon
How he lore in tatters the line-spun arguments
of the Federal sopin-ts on various questions of
puhhe policy, and vcouled with ridicule llieii
dommnations against .1 vckson’s udii.nusl ia-
lioii for bringing desolation and rum upon the
country ' How he pointed (o tiie permam nt
peace, prosperity nml plenty of the people w hen
Federal orators had pictured utter bankrupts

and sijualhd misery 1 How he Mew aw a\ w ith
the hrealh of his nostrils the paper panics and
miserable humbug alarms, got up to frighten
Ju'Ksi.s fiom lus sense of proprnlv nndeluU
to Ihi count ry he liad loved so w i 11,and defend -
ed so gloriously on the tentid Mild and in the
eouiKiU of the nation | He ne\n reste<l nor
Iliad unlit the resolution of censure against the
"old hero” for removing the deposit from the
I mud States Hunk, us an infraction of (he
constitution, was expunge d fiom the journals
of tin* Senate. ‘‘Solitary and alone” he “set
that hall m motion,” and the nation thanked
him for lu.s lidelily to tlie people, and his (ii-

umphunt vimhealion of a faithful public ser-
vant How ho, who now scoil's at political and
par t y organization, denounced and punished
iho-e who were faithless to his parly and the
dis-iphno and ascendency of that parly '

• ill*'l idle vjm-ni,. , <aNc proplio-
•n,s anil ari"j.’!iiit .tn• 1 m-.;uio hoa**! », \V,-

•IwuM (Junk (hat ( In-s.'tfl t-xpcnriiM* of (he jm>(
' ouM l»a« li llnin 1" it 11 w i vili in i ain I Imnniil \,

\hl< i < > K I’ \\kl ■ 1 1 is \\ raie | >] < nsi dto

i:illl 11 inl ( •<>\ I ti<; i.kh. w 1 1<> guaid- w■r ]■ (,•«•

>n> rare I Ik* lights ami interests nf the- jxoplc,
m- ve-ionl an<>()h i i f liank 1-iIK, among
.lii- Fi arc the hills fm incorporating the Done-
al (‘atasaqna, Allentown nml Mminl Pleasant
)e-po>il Hank-, mi'l (hat the- vetoes were- sii.s-
uuied la tin- Smalc> Tins is as it should lie.
in<l i- currying f '"t tin- true eh’mocralu> primu-
i!c. uml is in ace-niehmee with Ihc w islu-s of the
people The himnt-ss men an* heartily tired nf
the tyranny evcroscd over the community- I>y
these shav mg '•lmps, anil they will sustain any
move-mi-nt fnr curtailing tin- mils nf nnr hank-
ing «y stem, w bile* the rank and lib-o( the De-
mocracy w ill rally with entire nnunnnil v in the-
support nf any vigorous tlcinonstnitinn on llu
nlii Jackson platform. Next week, wo shall
lav before' onr reaelers llu* vein of the Donegal
Deposit Hank. It contains lofty and manly
sentiments, Hindi as cannot fail to meet with a
In-artv response from every true Democrat.

DkCEM 1 IN I’n1,1T (CM - Willi I lie huiffltte-
mm, we are pleasul to notice tlml a spirit of
tHirni'SS and boinsh i.s to he observed m the
present campaign l>y the- party press. The
personal attacks on candidates wbieb have here-
tofore disgraced the political journals of onr
country, are to he discontinued and condemned.
The days of blackguardism arc passed, and our
public men can now safely come before the peo-
ple for their suffrages without being made sub-
jects for the vilest slanders in the vocabulary
of Billingsgate. In future, we hope the princi-
ples advocated by the respective parties, and the
public acts of the nominees, will furnish suffi-
cient matter for the political newspapers, and
save their readers from the infliction oflow lan-
guage and malicious charges, which heretofore
found their way into their columns "about
election limes.”

Woiir Commenced.—The contractors on the
Lebanon Valley Railroad have broken ground
a’ Harrisburg, and the work on that part of the
line, embracing fifteen miles, between Harris-
burg and Palmyra, will be completed OS soon
as men and means can do it. Railroad cnlcr-
prizc appears to be the order of the day. The
old Keystone Stale is bound to go a-head.

He, who Urns one* defended the demoerney.
now ns bitterly assails them. The defender of
.Jackson and thefriend of Van Bi'ukn, became
the opponent of l*re«idenl Polk, and is now
in open opposition to President Pikuck nml
his Administration. Tie, who in October. 1 ft4o,
denounced the Abolitionists as “trim wif/t re-
ligion in ihnr mouths, Joggriv m thnr hand*,
mul hell in thnr hearts," is now co-operating
and acting with Hiddings ami Oerrilt Smith m
the llim.se of Keprescn!atnes 1 !le, who, even
so late as April, IK.V2. for a certain purpose,
ileclnml that the Missouri fompromise was
■'l rpiuliiilril .

” that “judnint ihri'-mu' hAil il
as a inUhly," and it was huned "in run tovih
of the C'Arrt.BTs,” now calls it a sacred
compact in effect, if not m form, U-twecn the
North and the South, Subsisting, hinding and
irrcpoalnhlc. Ifo, whoelcdaml all compromises
■'periodical patchings,” ‘■contrivances of poli-
ticians,” "cataplasms,’* or soft poultices, is
nowamong Iho chief defenders ol this "patch-
ing” or " cataplasm” or soft poultice of
IK2O. We need not refer to his course on the
Oregon question, and that relating to the boun-
daries of Texas, In the formei of which enutro.
versy he sidc<l with Great Britain, and in (he

latter with Mexico, to convinceourreaders that
Thomas 11. Benton is no lunger a reliable
statesman, and has gone over "body and
breeches” to the enemy.

It is melancholy thus (o behold the wreck a
man may make of himself, by permitting per-
sonal ambition and unworthy and degrading
spites to guide hi» action in public affairs. He

reminds one of a ruined column of the A'ntican, THE WAR IN EUROPE
will, ins supports and props fallen from around Tl , O nows frora Europc by tho P^m wllichl«m and all shattered and defaced by the rude nrrivK, on Ulc lst> oflerg n 0 j tnnt fcatnrecontact of the surroundmg elements. Someof except Ihe capture of five Russian merchant ves-llr IiMTON s mhy he attributed sols by one of Admiral Napier’s ships in theto the defeat of Jlr. Van Boren, m 1800, winch ,!aUiCi )mt of thig CTcnt wc have no details.—he should have borne patiently as a calamity The blockade of the entire Russian coast onm common with his pai ty. Rut it htokcup that sea is about to begin, preliminary to whichns comb,nat.ons, unless Mr. Van B. aSN could | itif( s „Iip()W,(1 Ab,„(! ,vil | bc o(r„pic,l „1( ,he rc-nonnnated and elec'.nl President in IH-H. | allk ,s . uis „mv sakl lbaL Um., wIU bc thcHad Mr. AAN Buiikn then snecrednl, the whole n,,,( „r ~1(. f< „., r(K.t .ive ( ),ebono ,.

power and mjucnee of Ins adnnn.sl ral am would ()f i,„lnhanbnenl. The Russian fle et is at a„-have hocn derated to srenic Mr. Benton s | Wllllin llu. r , l,. ti(lration» at Sweat,,,,-g,« ill.
nomination for the Presidency, in IMB, as the ' u,e Clran.l Puke f'onslantin. incommand. This
" c,,ml ciTKiKinto. Then afler him was lo jpnsUi(m llc is ~n 1111 ..,l lo as well l.y character as
come Silas At HlilllT,a Indy pood nod great | ~,l nk 1)V „K, n„, t Umt ,u. is lh(1 H.i.-f of
man. Rut all then- prospects were mara.i hy jtt „, Uns<ilul ,mvv , ni( .,,, M,s nn, ~lku RisshipsIhe unexpected preeipilaney of the Texas >|.,es- (mt r,. um „,L, im, „f t|K, f„rt|.esses
lion. Air. Van llras.v was defealed, and .Mr. „ m , Ilnvf. „ bruß|, „, r

| Rsn-ton was prostrated m lees own eslmnelion I p wi„ no , b(, r „r „ „ f „,,,

j -and from that tune hee-au.e morese, soured „s |,,ar , Russians are feertify-
faetious and unreliable. ll,eel he pursued a

„1( . Ueemselvs in ll,e Holerrelja, hut nn liphl-
d.lieront course, he woniel now he the must

,„p hns ,„U,„ |11a,. 0 M,„,, of
prominent candidate fur Hie Presieleney in ll„- ,lU|l<l b ,IV(, a,,.iv „| h, Tmkl.v , ~,u U„,

eountiy. are muling no niovriiient towarel the seal of
IPs ' thirty years in (lie fwnale," Ihe noil | „,ar , u Rmns n.althey |„be b. 1.1

reeriuly pnbhahcil, is the- ree'oiel of nhal he |jn wn.,, ,„ a ,. Cenislanlin.,pie, lo he brought
ireis, not of what he is. In .being Jnsl.ee to; „ p „ bwi!lll< | v ,1. Me,inn Idle |,„„T

| ~nns,' lr ' I,e hall t 0 rto j'lsliw 10 , i’aslia ,s 1,|.l frmn aiding dee-isiv.-lv till the v
I nioe-ralic statesmen of that 1 cioei, and lo Ih, Thl, n.-els in lie. Ula.-k Senhave hi gun

I lleneoerntlc policy enrried mil hy 1h,,„. Hes!„,w signs nf life ; a inm.be, of ships are oil
wonlel he untrue lo himself and lo history did Varna |„ ihe orations of ihe TeH,oh
lie not write the Irnlh of a most eventful epoch bu „i !Ul ,| , lu. „,ainder are erin-mg. ll
in this country through which he passed, and bil ,| p,,.,, n |,„r i,d ,p M p.„| „|tne ke <1 anil
of which might he well say “img m ~ ire red IMi'-a, but il proves lo )><■ an erro:
U is a work of great merit in (his respect, and
rnmpih<l with that industry and rare for which
its distinguished author is celebrated. Kvery

| lover of bis country, and every man wim takes
| any interest in public slmuld not be

jwilliou I a copy of tins publmai ion foi Ins ow n
j perusal and that of in> dnldicn

What the future of .Mr. Ukntos may be, it
is difficult to say. It is rumored that he in-

tends to run ns an independent candidate for |
the Presidency in 185b. and experts to rallv to 1
his support (he Free Soilers, Miohttoinsls pro-
per, and northern "Whigs. Weshonld regret to
sec linn make the experiment, ns it would had
to nothing but his mortification and def at.

Pml. Uenton has many personal pi-cuban! ies

Although a proud and haughU man. In has 1
not the magnanimity of a 1 1 "/» great and Indy
.hi hit man. Tic ifund of jo i!tuse and pat ron-
i/.ing airs. He loves to do dong', that an l»or- 1
ilering on the o'd/ognm-; for mere effect. His
hulli ing conduct on the trial of Col. Turnout.
in which he nllniiptnl to intimidate (den Ki m
noy. by braunlo and hlu>‘<r wen character

j i sl l <■. His singular exbdulion of spleen and

| overwtnning utility, in refusing to receive his
lei lei’s through die Post Office at St. Isnd.s. he
cause a political friend of his was not appointed
to that i.fllce, is a sorry ce<jm I to a long hfc of
dislun timi and usefulness. Ids shaking his
huge and hnrly frame with an uplift* <1 chair at
(ien Foot in the Senate ('hands r. w ith loud
outcries about piolcriing himself, is a sail
commentary on his courage ' ‘I lie dog dial

j harks most si Mom hues The man whom-
Icn/lnl to call another to account for woid-
spoken in debate, would not dins net and (ben

proclaim, that lie was hi danger of
t inn

<in\ KUNMI-:VT F.\l’ 1 <M' \TToV .- Tin- l,cf.sla-
t nvc t>f 'lVxus, in Kt-I irunr\ U.M, ndi d to llic
I m(( (I Si airs Iwil\ r h <.f hunl h:r! \ -six
mil'* s'l'm; c) in lli:r. ci paintr d-dnr!s. lo 1 c
ri '-crvi il fni lln- U'r i f llif Ind aus w (hin (hr

honndar.i * nf Ihr S ale, ami 1m In* Select((1 hj
tlu 1 <m\ i riiim ftotn nny land- md entered --

To can'} onl 11r i'l ijicl of th.s giant. tlu M:u
Department ami the Department ofthe lnVnor
have directed Captain Map -} .of thohth Infan-
try. V. S. Army, fr>>m tlu* former, ami Major
Neighbours, fecial agent for the Canmivhes.
from the latter, to prosmile 'lie wojk jointly,
tlu* expuhtion. of course, tohe umlcr the com-
mand of Capt. Marcy. They ha\e inonry to
ho expended in the pun-lew ( f fm tti<- hi-
limns, and (’apt. M . d* s.giis to lake an old
W ashlta Chuf(w ho im-ouipaim-d Inin 1« fon >
ins an interpreter. Cap’am M will ]t - i <I
direct to Kort Smith, Ai kanm-., wln n I e w .11
take a company of infantrv a sun c\ > i w agens.
proMsinns. and other equipments, and while
tie will l»e join* d M ' *.i )"f N cig(ill* -ui s.

Chi.onki, I. \n;s \m> in k l hi l(T i*i I MJ' iu\

—'l'ho result of tins trial i>m>l yet madeknow n,

hip tin* Nmv York I),nl7 7 ours states that it

was ngmn*d the t'oloiul, who • has hoendirocl-
»*d lo transfer the colon* of his regnmnl to the
oflicer next in eojnn>and ” The Tnur < furtlur
alleges dial tin- mild disposition of the case w ns
prolialilv made in eonsidi lalion of the age and
services of Col. tiates ami the cireums 1 unees
under which, tlu- mihliuy tribunal adjudges,
his faults were eonuniltid As an investigation
has reside d in the (h-eo\ erv that men's hvis 1
were needlessly ami jeeklissly exposed for want
of due attention on the part of the commanding
oliieei, perhaps an inquiry the shipping of

Tin- days of Col. Benton's popnhuity an die same unfortunate regiment upon the Ful*
nundmred and he has livid to wnte Ins own con, wlnch one of theolliccrs so decidedly ob-
liistorv. so far as it is worth ncording. His jected to aa an imseaworthy vessel, may elicit
posthumous fume will not depend upon whnl some other facts, the disclosure o£whu b would
lie expects to do, but will depend enlinlv upon lead to a little more regard and consideration
« lint he bus done, up to the period of Ins pop- (or the soldier's comfort and saf-t \
t icjil o.si’ilation and apostacy His exainph'is 1
instructive to the rising gem-mlion, not only in
that part of hm life wherein lie w successful
and met puhli-' evpwlntion. hut aNo in that

Tiik Lati: Stoiim. >ur r.\ch/mge.s fur tn-h us

w herein lie failed

w ithdetailed account sof t hr di*a>> runs storms of
last week im the dillerent parts of l he Northern
mid Kastirn Slate*. They extended fiom the
Uluntie shore I lining ii must oft he Lastern Slate*

Mom Mt \ 11>*s ni* i iik Tmu fk - The Com-
mittee of Ways mid Means of the House Ilf He—-
presentalius at Washington, are busy at work
considering the detail of the proposed tnodefl-
ealion.s of duties on imports. There are mi-
meroiis points proposal, ami it will lequm
much thought and information to reconcile mu-
Mict ing opinions upon a safe and e qmlahh- ha*is
One light. liow e\ er. the Philmh Ipli.a F.ininig

.-Dgn.v Ka\,s, should lie stnelh followed h\ tin-
t'ommillee. and that is to unshackle trade ami
commerce as fai as it m possihjeconsistcnf uith
f heco!J<«ct mn of revenues for Ihe g<-mraJ gov rrn-
nienl A hove Ihat mark all duties n j»>ti mi-

is opposed to all proper nnlimu of Ihis frei form
of government. 1 1 is 1rue Ihe tin id' m-ids mod-
ilh-alion, hut let that change look towards tin

New Aork. idnnj: the Lakes and mlo Michigan
mid Illumi*. m all of w Ineh (he di s'ruc'nm by
wind, rain, hail. Hood*, ami lightning. was
greater than ever before known. In some of
I he streams (he w utei «1 tamed a height fur above
the high water marks ol any privnnis freshets.
Along the Hudson, tin Mohawk, tiio t'onmeli-
ent.andthe Pas-aic rnci'S, dwelling honsis,
hams and slahlrs were swept away, ami (he

carcases ofdrow nedeatile. dead horsesand hogs.

swift running and Unlmleiit waters of those
st reams (O a degree w Inch is iepresulted as be-
ing liighltul I<> look upon

M e.MTI OK OK Hi hi \ . H iis*ia is t lie gi e.ilest

occupy nig vast legions ol Kllt'• land Asia, and
ne.ilh one Sixth ol tile habitable glohe, It is

all parts of the contil rv died 111111 l -right Illlirs lli.ll ol Kllgl.llld. A « I ] t
w .is 100 small (m the and'il mn o| A h-\.indei. u hoSlavery Kxistinu in Nkriivskv -A letter

from William Walker, t'hief of the W\nndotl
Inhc of Indians, formerly of Ohio, snvs (fiat

slavery exists in Nebraska among the whiles
and Indians, in defiance of the Compromise of
IH2O. It has been in existenceever since it was
organized as an Indian Territory. True, then-
are not many slaves, hut still slavery exists. —

Some slaves are held by the Indians by virtue of
their own laws and usages, and some by regular
hills of sale from citizens of Missouri. while
while settlers from the latter Stale never hesi-
tate to bring slaves with them.

Nkallask A. —Tin* Council fUnffs Ihnjl,- de-
scribes this new territory, that lias created in so

•short a time, so mueh talk, interest ami news-
paper war. ns being one of the finest portions ol
country upon (lie American continent. Should
Nebraska not receive the assistance and protec-
tion of the (iovmimcnl. (lie country w ill never-
theless he set tin 1,and that speedil v 11mu In ds
are awaiting the news that the Indian title is
extinguished, and an hour after, the river dis-
lncl will he swarming. Already many have-
taken over materials feu building, have slaked
out their claims, and arc promised to stick te>-
getlier through thick ami thin, and assist each
either m the protection e>f their several claims.
No families have yet removed to the Territory,
neather have limy a right to do so until the In-
dians have relinquishi-el their claim and title to
these lands.

is reported to have s.nd, •• I insist upon Inning
t lie Hall ie to skate upon, (lie ('a spun f., r a ha Ih-
Uig pint e, (he Ula< k Sea as a wu.sh-hand hasin,
ami (lie North I'aedh- Ocean as a lisli-pond.''—
He ‘•enenmehe.s on Tarlary lor a pasture, on
I’eisia and lieoigia lot a \ Hie j aril, on Tuikej
(or a gaiden, on po| md (or a larm, on /‘inland
and Lapland as a hunlmg-gromid, and took part
ol North AlueiU-.i as a place ol banishment (01
oMVndei s. ’’

Tiik Waui. Tin \i The ret cut ae.|nil(al ol
Mall. 1‘ Wmd, ii led |,

I Itulh r has gn en gieat olleneu to (he people oj

Louisville. A meeting was held on Satmdm
night, at which iesohit ions wee passed request,
mg Mr Cnitenden, who was one id Hie counsel
of Ward, to resign Ids seal m the L. S. Semite,
and requesting Mi. Wolfe, another of (he emm-
sel. In tesign Ids se.u as State Senaloi. The
U .11(1* tti'l f hl.mh (.(Jtirslcil lca\ I- | 111- Still-. A
lurjji' iiihli j»i(iriM-il cil (o I| K. 11*si(ic 11r (• |.( u, .1
\\ ar<l, 1n ni (1 11• \ l>i|iii( in elligy Mnilhi-u' and
In' 1m.1h.-i linbeil, at tin- Ij..ni ,1.,,,,, M , (~

il lli.il Iln' w 1 \\nrk caught, Tin- (in l was cx-
-11 ngu isl u-1| lii.Mc.c-i, In-Inn* inm-li damage wan
done.

How wk (inow. —By way of showing our
readers how the demands of the public on the
Post Office Department increase, we have to
mention that on June With, IKftO, the number
of Post Offices in the United States was 18,417;
on June 50th, IBM, 10,70f>; on June 30th,
IKW. 20,901; and on June With. IK.™, 22.220.
Wo learn further, that since that time, about
1200 more have been added to the list.

interminable Gardiner case, which
had sucli a tragic result in relation tooneofthe
parties, came up again at Washington on Mon-
day, for the trial of John Charles Gardiner.—
The latter having in the justice of ju-
ries, and more in absence from the country, had
very prudently taken French leave, imposing
upon his sureties the necessity of paying twelve
thousand dollars for his absence. Mighty thou-
sand dollars of the four hundred thousand oh-
tained from government hy false swearing nil)
he recovered, and if the ngenls and counsel for
(lardincr have any regard for their reputation,
prohahly a greater sum.

JL7*Thc Legislature of Ohio adjourned sine

die on the Ist instant. They will not meet
again, according to the new Constitution, until

, the first of January, 1850.

Maikk,—'The Legislature of this Slate ad-
journed on the 20th ult., after a session of 107
days. The session lias been a working one, 201)
acts and 100 resolves having been passed and
signed by the Governor.

TUB SEW LIQUOR law.
The followingbill, for the bettor regulating:of Taverns, &c., reported in the Senate by ij,

HeratAI.RW-, having passed both branches of tho-I.egislalure, and signed by the Governor, is nowa law. It is very stringent in its provision*,and will no doubt subserve a more useful pur-pose than ant prohibitory law which could hipassed :

to any person of known intemperate habits 'tZa minor or an insane person, fur use as a iWr
aKt>, shall lie held and deemed u misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof, the otlondcr slmii.c 1i.K.,1 not loss tlmn ten nor.nioro t "

dollars, anil undorgonn impri.HOmnont of notion,,llimi ton nor muni than sixty days, mid IhiiivllI ill I'nniinhiiig of intoxicating drinks as „ bago to any pnrson when drunk or inloxicatod’51i.,11 1.0 doomod a inisdumoanor, punishable nlrtfoivs.'itd. -s 110

Si ■ . -1. The
1n r nl ilic (.Him
pcriitc piTson.
nnijrt.sliaU’ ot
piT.ih' prison ;
of I hr cniiiliiit'
jiivo a distinct
inn-kccpor, in
nr nllm pcr.sfi;
intoxiciitingli'
liirnisliin': sue

■'.l, '' sh 'l,", >«"-rul f„r nnv mom-i!l\,or blood relation of a/, hitem-
i. or mi) overseer o( the poor orllu> dislriel in which such internresides, or ha* a legal schicmemtlee ol an habi|uul drunkard (»

t notice, verbal or written to anynm-lmnt, grocer, distiller, brewerm manufacturing,«e»lrik 0r having
I'piors,forbidding him or them from■b intemperate person or Lhittwlli intoxicating drink orliqnorL and•ee months after such m.UcA any
Hh* same in given, shall thrnilh, or

furnished, intoxicating IhpioVs to
rain person or habitual drunkard,

a beverage, he filial! he dcjcnied*
i.sdenieanor, mid upon lonvfction

list Si etloll Ol
Si. ;t. ’Hi.

II g Ii I 111k s 111
lli\ existing 1;
u't, shall he h
ni \ in person
u< li I'm nisliiii
'>>i >T hill dan
•lung. I>\ net
Mi.il h.mngj

disci non . |i
Sm . d. Th

•Mine, noxioiil
.lie l.| s,;,J> h
«m u I d 111.
nil upl. d . sli

•I 1 1• Iu ,• Im a (i

he punished ns provided In tlie
d the ,ul.

i.it un\ person furnishing Intnxicat-
• i't>\ (lino person in vmlutlon of
law. or o( the provisions of this
held rivillj responsible lor any in-
n or property in consequence of
ng, and any one aggrieved may re*
mages against such person so Jurn-
lioij on the case instituted, in anv
juiindicium oi such tomi ul action
mow ealtfi.
ait an' judge, Justice or clergjivuui,
•form the mamage ceremony bc-
w wlien either ol said patties is in-
all he deemed guilty of a miade-
npoli cmiMetiou thereof, shall pay
doll irs and be imprisoned at the
tlmeouit, md exceeding sixty days,
ill any willul adulteration and cor-
iiiifumts, vinous or malt liquors,
d oi intended as a heverugo, whero-
urc essentially rendered umvhole.
is and injurious to health, or any
liquors mr use as a hever.igo, with
iai the same is so adulterated and
i ill sublet ( the otfender for the first

•'"> dollars, and for a second
■lit otleru-e to a fine of one huu-
.uid imprisonment not exceeding

m f.*TS'.n prosomding for an oflhwc.o
nit i this act, shall, upon conviction
• i, receive suck) reusonahle sum (nr
i \ ici’s and lime expended, as hmv
h\ Ihe court, nut exceeding twn iy
c lived and pan! us a puit o( die
•uiisc. sncli allow.nice to he exclu
a*iis itton to such prosecutor as a

i existing 1 uvK : Prowled, That such
i ill ird In' made iii more than umj
Hue term to one person,
id mi action shall he maintained or

1 in iin\ case tor the value ol liquors,
non ol tins or any other act, and d<*.
e taken in any easeagainst such le-

co \ cr> without spceni I plea or notice
Sm •*. 'i'l

>l. ». \ll
11. I.tl’h- MM

Ii it if >li ill he hnvful tor (ho /rmir’s
nl ipi.u'(ri M’>NMoii.s to revoke any licenses they
in.is hiive fri.nilrd lor tlie sule ot liquors, when-

ill tli ■ ji.ill j u license shall le proud
U' )(.»»«• wol.tfcd uu\ lia of Commonwc'iilth rda.
hug t«> tin*sr 1 of 1Minors, <>r w heneverthe preim-
scv i>l -ih lb parts slull become the resort ot idle
ami (I sonlet !j persons so us todislurb the genei-
a I pi-:n • ol l In- in ighhnrhoud, upon notice gl' ** u
to the poisons so licensed.

Fire ui CUambmburg.
CiiAMnKnsru ua, May IS.—A lire broke out in

the rein o( the buildings owned by JudgeCham-
bersTne ir the Diamond, at 2 o’clock this after-
noon, and before it emild he checked twebe
st 1 1i[i v ~|v eonsinned and much (lainage done
100 l le i propeity. Whilst the efforts o( (lie
liieineii and i ili/eiis weie directed to the extin-
gni'liincnt i*t the liie of Judge Chambers’pre-
mises, se\eial si allies took tin* timultniiennslv
Irmn (In- -paiks, in-mss Main slreot, leaving the
mteiiiK di.ne dwellings uninjured. The llnm's
spi e.id <llll■ kiy, and hdlow ed the course ol an
alley , Iminmg all I lie stables except two,for the
sp.n e o| I w n squares. trum Main stteel to (he
Lianklin H.nhoad. Messrs. Lberly’s, Gehr v
and Niad's stables took llrt ft'ioiit the same tun'',

and being near the ("onit-Hoiise, it was«Uli
dillienlt\ die hnilding was saved, being sevend
times on the. A number of dwellings on die
north Side o| Maiket street caught fire, hut ur o
extinguished before mueh damage was dune.

(■*iv. Biflcrlj Irloot the York Coanly BnnV
I he Boston I’hsl, in an iirlule upon tins snh-

Jeel. pays a well-meiitcd tribute to G»v B ,

‘Weha'e always rmifeßKctl our esteem for
die\eio powtrasa very important and salutary
•dement in mir (mniH oi government, and the
Use w h

I’enns_\ h.mia has made o| it in this nu t inn'>»
In no means ealenlated 1 1» weaken the
wlneii (he public enleii.im for lids great clieel,
and safeguard I ho’ dlls veto message is short
and unostentatious, and (lie idea of ils effect on
fits (e-eh ctiori probably never entered flic (bn
ei mu ’s mind, as such an idea never should effed
an executive ollieer in the discharge of his dnh,
we c ililinl hut believe that die volei s wi'l lind 111
it .in additional reason for sustaining (lovcrner
Jbglef in the coming annual contest. ’

Hint nt Clifhrn, Minx.—A flnirrli Mnlib d-
Sovrni! Wound,d.

[hmios, May s—A man nanud Oit,
Mig«l Gabriel, preaclnd m the open air at I'-aM
Ihislon yesterday, against Popery. A large
crowd gathered to hear him, and (he police m-
lup'sing. caused a great cxcilinn'iit. lln
limii'ls cairied him minv in nno/ien cnrrinpi'to
1 hi l.s( a. w here he commencui /'reaching ngam.
wtnn ft not ensued. Seurnl /arsons were in-

ed by the ( \crlion.s of the police and firemen
In the evening, liowevci. tlu viol was remw'd.
and a severe fight tixik place bilwcen the Irish
and Americans, the former being forcibly drivcit
from the ground. Analtnek w its il ei innde on
the Human (’alljolic Church. The windows
were broken, and the cross torn from the sU-cph'
and destroyed. ShentV Knggs rend the »"’

act, and llie military were ealhd out nt'd 'h''
rioters were dispersed. Several parlies w-n'

more or less injured. One hoy was shot in 'he
h I?-

I)rf«d/«J .Iffidcfil at lirif, Pa.
Mam, Pa., May K.—Yesterday morning. 'lnr

mg the celebration of divine service in the It"'
man Catholic Church in this place, the pnlhry
gave way and fell to the floor, crushing niiuiv
persons. A large number were badly mi'iml-
ami one individual was killed. Three of those
injured arc past recovery.

Duow.vKn.-Mr. I.kww JlunotM, of Jhiftnk*
township, was drowned hi Iho Juniata river on
Wednesday hi si, between Mr. John Patterson'*
Hold and (he Fulls. Mr. If. wont md dd» llir
rivei In a canoe to examine Homo drib-wood llm l
was lodged on a rock. Ilu reached Iho rock ia

safety, hut Ids himt having leaked grenlly. i ";‘
was engaged in hailing il out, when, hy
means lie Cell ouj of it, and, (hough «u excclk' 11
swiiiiiuei, was imainoto roach Iho rock "(tlllll.
He loaves a wife and six children to nn>iu" ,|IS

untimely death, lie was about Hf> yem* a P';
His liody has not yet been recovered.— idwm '
jn-ld Democrat.

Cam's jn VnuiiNiA.— An exchange sft -v , s
We learn that in the counties of Hanover. h rt

isa. Goochland, Ax., Virginia, the wheal <
lookingremarkably well at present. H'd d

100 early yet for farmers to make any c;l >ll

lion upon the probable yield.

vJ


